### DJI FlyCart 30 Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Released Date:</th>
<th>2024.06.14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Firmware:</td>
<td>v01.04.11.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB2000 Intelligent Flight Battery Firmware:</td>
<td>v01.12.01.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch System Firmware:</td>
<td>v01.05.01.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parachute Firmware:</td>
<td>v24.03.15.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Cellular Module Firmware:</td>
<td>v01.01.0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSDK Firmware:</td>
<td>v3.9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controller Firmware:</td>
<td>v03.06.05.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8000 Intelligent Battery Station:</td>
<td>v05.02.05.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-RTK 2 Mobile Station:</td>
<td>v03.01.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Pilot 2 App Android:</td>
<td>v1.4.0.70123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Assistant 2 (Delivery Series):</td>
<td>v2.0.2.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Firmware Upgrade Methods:
- Aircraft / C8000 Intelligent Battery Station: DJI Assistant 2 / App
- Remote Controller: DJI Assistant 2 / App / SD card
- DJI Pilot 2 app: Will be updated with the Remote Controller firmware
- D-RTK 2 Mobile Station: DJI Assistant 2

---

### What’s New

- Optimized user experience.

### Notes:

- Make sure to update the firmware of aircraft, remote controller, Intelligent Flight Battery, Charging Station and D-RTK 2 to the latest version. Otherwise, usage may be affected.
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Released Date: 2024.04.26
Aircraft Firmware: v01.04.10.01
DB2000 Intelligent Flight Battery Firmware: v01.12.01.21
Winch System Firmware: v01.05.01.04
Parachute Firmware: v24.03.15.01
DJI Cellular Module Firmware: v01.01.0201
PSDK Firmware: v3.8.1
Remote Controller Firmware: v03.06.04.10
C8000 Intelligent Battery Station: v05.02.05.55
D-RTK 2 Mobile Station: v03.01.0000
DJI Pilot 2 App Android: v1.4.0.70121
DJI Assistant 2 (Delivery Series): v2.0.2.14

Firmware Upgrade Methods:
Aircraft / C8000 Intelligent Battery Station: DJI Assistant 2 / App
Remote Controller: DJI Assistant 2 / App / SD card
DJI Pilot 2 app: Will be updated with the Remote Controller firmware
D-RTK 2 Mobile Station: DJI Assistant 2

What’s New

**Aircraft:**
- Added:
  - Supports data subscription, time synchronization and HMS management for PSDK.
  - Supports 4G enhanced image transmission abroad.
  - Supports flight course setting for alternative landings.
- Optimized:
  - Overload prompt.
  - Motor stops when motor is spinning at idle speed.
  - Cut cable protection.
  - Low weight swing control.
- Fixed some known issues.

**DJI Pilot 2 App:**
- Added:
  - Auto Takeoff/Landing.
  - Map searching. (Only works with Amap Maps)
  - Hook status display.
  - Supports setting aircraft coordinates as a pin point.
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- Gimbal angle and aircraft rotation angle display in liveview.
- Supports customized GB28181.
- Supports 4G enhanced image transmission abroad.
- Supports one account logging in on several Pilot 2 devices.

- Optimized:
  - Aircraft cannot takeoff when the log is reading.
  - Obstacle clear prompt.
  - Overtime judgement for 4G enhanced image transmission.
  - Supports multiple languages.
- Fixed some known issues.

DJI DeliveryHub:

- Added:
  - Ecological opening to the outside world in the form of cloud interconnection.
  - KML Import for pin points.
  - Support for map measure tool.
  - Auto automatic flight route generation.
  - Overall flight parameters settings.
  - Camera power off code stream.
- Optimized:
  - Control tools when playing livestream in full screen.
  - Flight accuracy for FlyTo Tasks.
- Fixed some known issues.

Intelligent Flight Battery:

- Optimized the charging time and the battery level display.

Notes:

- Make sure to update the firmware of aircraft, remote controller, Intelligent Flight Battery, Charging Station and D-RTK 2 to the latest version. Otherwise, usage may be affected.
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Released Date: 2024.02.23
Aircraft Firmware: v01.03.12.05
Remote Controller Firmware: v03.06.03.15
C8000 Intelligent Battery Station: v05.02.05.52
D-RTK 2 Mobile Station: v03.01.0000
DJI Pilot 2 App Android: v1.3.0.70114
DJI Assistant 2 (Delivery Series): v2.0.2.14

Firmware Upgrade Methods:
Aircraft / C8000 Intelligent Battery Station: DJI Assistant 2 / App
Remote Controller: DJI Assistant 2 / App / SD card
DJI Pilot 2 app: Will be updated with the Remote Controller firmware
D-RTK 2 Mobile Station: DJI Assistant 2

What’s New

Aircraft:
- Added: Original Route RTH, warning for exceeding Above Ground Level limit, support for USB-HUB for expansion port.
- Optimized: Flight safety for single battery mode, winch system detection accuracy and self-check logic, parachute warning and propeller stop response when opening parachute.

C8000 Intelligent Battery Station:
- Fixed some bugs.

DJI DeliveryHub:
- Added: Merge Routes, FlyTo Tasks, Remote Control, and recommend charging solution.
- Optimized the management for historical tasks on monitoring page.

DJI Pilot 2 App:
- Added DEM download, firmware consistency check for devices and remote controller.
- Optimized user experience plan and added date selection when uploading task logs.

Intelligent Flight Battery:
- Optimized the charging time and the battery level display.

Notes:
- Make sure to update the firmware of aircraft, remote controller, Intelligent Flight Battery, Charging Station and D-RTK 2 to the latest version. Otherwise, usage may be affected.